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INTERACTION IN NBR/CEL 11SYSTEMS OETERMINEO BY KRAUS ANO
CUNNEEN-RUSSEL EQUATIONS

Vera L. C Lapa, Patrícia D. de Oliveira, Lei/a. L. Y. viscome, Regina C. R. Nunes

Instituto de Mac-cmolécutas Professora Eloisa Mano, Universidade Federal do Rio de Janeiro
Centro de Tecnoloqra,Bloco J, CEP 21945-970, Rio de Janeiro, RJ, Brazil-

rcnunes@ima ufrj br

Nanocomposites of nitrile rubber (NBR) and cellulose II were obtained from mixtures
of nitrile rubber latex and cellulose xanthate. Cellulose 11ccntent was varied frem Oto
30 phr in the ccmposites with NBR rubber with low and medium acrylonitrile ccntents.
Crosslink density was estimated by means of equilibrium swelling experiments by us-
Ing Flory-Rehner theory. Based on the swelling experiments the interaction NBR-cel-
lulose was quantified by Kraus and Cunneen-Russel equations. The results obtained
permitted to ccnclude that the nubber-filler interaction in these systems increased with
the filler amount, being stronger for the lower acrilonitrile ccntent NBR rubber.
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PARTICLE SIZE INVESTIGATION ON NATURAL RUBBER FROM OIFFERENT

CLONES OF BRAZILlAN IAC SERIES
Maria A. Mar1ms11, Colleen M. McMahan3, Delilah F Wow, Rogéno M. B. Moreno",

Lu;z H. C. Mattoso', Paulo S Gonçalves'
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Hevea brasiliensis species are being investigated in order to increase the production
of natural rubber and to develop new clones more appropriate to specific soil and cli-
mate. Particle size of natural rubber frem Hevea brasiliensis (Willd. ex Adr. de Juss.)
Muell. -Arg. coming frorn new clones from the IAC series (IAC 405, 406, 410, 413,
420, 300, 301, 302, 303, 56, and 40) and frem RRIM 600 (used as a control) has
been studied using laser light scattering and scanning electronic micresccpy (SEM).
The results have shown that the average size of rubber particles varies within and
among clones. In average, the particle size of clones frem Votuporanga city is larger

- than that of those from Mococa city. The rubber particles of IAC clones exhibited
_ p~~inantly a spherical sha~:~eristic of Hevea and other rubber species.
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MECHANICAL BEHAVIOR OF THE NR COMPOSITIONS VULCANIZATES WITH

A NEW ACCELERATOR
Roberta M. Mariano', Marcelo R. L. de Oliveira2, Mayura M. M. Robinçer', Leila L. Y. Visconfe'

'Instituto de Macromo!éculas Professora Eloisa Mano, Universidade Federal do Rio de Janeiro,
CP 68.525, CEP 21970-170,Rio de Janeiro. RJ - robertam@,mauírj.b: 'Departamento de
Quimica, Universidade Federa! de Viçosa, P. H. Ho!ffs sln, CEP 36571-000, Vicosa. MG

In this work, the mechanical behavior of natural rubber (NR) ccmpositions vulcanized
with the substance ZNIBU, tetrabuthyl amonium bis(4-methylphenyldithiocarbimatez-
incate-2) was evaluated. It was used a ccnventional system with sulphur and carbon
black as reinforcement filler. The ccmpositions had been prepared on a two-roll mill,
and abrasion strengths, hardness and resilience tests were carried out, in accor-
dance with ASTM standards. Compositions with ccmmercial accelerators CBS (N-cy-
clohexylbenzthiazylsulphenamide), MBTS (Oibenzthiazyl disulphide) and TMTO (Tet-
ramethyl thiuram disulphide), also had been gotten for companson of the results.
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USE OF AMIANTHUS AS FILLER IN HOPE

Claudia Gazzana Schneider', Raquel Santos Mauler', Sõnie Fana Zawadzkí'-,
Ronilson Vasconcelos Barbosa2
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UFPR,Centro Politécntco, Jardim das Américas, CEP 81531-980, Curitiba, Paraná-
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Arruanthus (fibreus silicate) was chemically modified with silane, in a concentra-
uon of 1% (p/p). A composite with polyethylene was obtained in Haake Rheomix
600 at 160·C. The concentrations of modified amianthus were of 0.1,0.2,0.5,
1.0, 2.0 and 5.0%. Composites with asbestos (not chemically modified) were also
obtained to compare the properties with the modified material. The composites
had their thermal, mechanics and morphologic preperties studied. It was observed
that the addition of the chemically modified amianthus increased the module of
the composites, when compared to the composites obtained with the asbestos not
chemically modified. Cristalinity presented a trend to decrease in function of the
concentration of added filler. However, this decrease was larger for the composites
obtained with the asbestos not chemically modified.

Poster 086
OYNAMIC MECHANICALANALYSER ANO MORPHOLOGY OS

HOPE/AMIANTHUS COMPOUNOS

at 160 ·C. The concentrations of modified amianthus were of 0.1, 0.2, 0.5. 1.0,
2.0 and-5.0%. Composites with amianthus (not chemically modified) were also
obtained in order to compare its properties with the rnocuieo material. The compos-
ites had their dynamical mechanical and morphologic properties studied. It was ob-
served that with the increase of the concentration of the filler (chemically modified
and unmodified amianthus) the storage and loss properties of the composites were
also increased, being this behavior more noticeable when the chemically modified
amianthus was used. The morphology of the compounds obtained showed that a
better interaction of the filler to the HOPE was obtained when the amianthus used
was chemically modified one.
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PHASE BEHAVIOUR IN BLENOS OF POLY(HYOROXYBUTYRATE) ANO

POLY(METHYL METHACRYLATE -CO-VINYLPHENOL)

Eduardo dos S. Tada, Maria I. Feflsber1i

Instituto de Quimica, Unicamp - etada@iqm.unicamp.br, misabel@iqm.unicamp.br

The miscibility of polymer blends of bacterial poly(3-hydroxybutyrate) (PHB) with
methyl methacrylate-vinylphenol copolymer (MMA-VPh) is investigate over the
whole range of composition by means of differential scanning calorimetry (OSC)
and dynamic - mechanical analysis (OMA). PHB/MMA-VPh blends were prepared
wijtl MMA-VPh copolymer with 55 mol% 01 vinylphenol monomer. It was observed
by OSC and OMA analysis that PHB/MMA-VPh blends have two glass transition
temperatures (Tg) which are shifted with respect to the Tg of pure components.
The melting temperature (Tm) of PHB in PHB/MMA-VPh blends are depressed to
temperatures lower than Tm of pure PHB. The degree of crystallinity X of PHB in
S-Hema/PHB blends diminishes with the increase of copolymer content in blends
with more than 40 wt% 01MMA-VPh. We believe that melting point depression and
Tg shifting in PHB/MMA-VPh blends are probably associated with morphological
effects than partial miscibility between PHB and MMA-VPh copolymer.
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CORRELATIONS BETWEEN MORPHOLOGY ANO THERMAL-MECHANICAL

PROPERTIES OF HOPE/LOPE BLENOS

Marilda Munaro', Leni C. Akcelruef
'Instituto de Teenologiapara o DesenvolvimentoLACTEC, CP 19067, CEP 81531-990,

Curitiba. PR - marilda@lactec.org br: tljniver sidade Federal do Paraná UFPR, Depto. de
Quimica da UFPR, CP 19081, CEP 81531-990 Curitiba, PR -leniakl0@yahoo.com.br

OMTA, OSC, WAXS and density were used to quantify the crystalinity and crystal-
lite dimensions of specific grades of LOPE/HOPE blends. In virtue of the close
agreement of the results obtained with the three techniques, an average degree
of crystallinity was calculated, allowing the establishment of quantitative relation-
ships between composition and crystanillinity, and the shifting of the a-relaxation.
Oimensions along the 110 and 200 planes were also correlated with shitunq of the
a-transition.
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CHARACTERIZATION OF COMPOSITES BASEO ON SILVER ANCHORED ON

CROSSLlNKEO RESINS
Luiz Cteuoio de Santa Maria', Jacqueline D. C. Souza\ Alme S. S Valle'

Sbu H. Wang2, Sandro C. Amlccr

'Instituto de Ouírnica,Universidade do Estado do Rio de Janeiro Rua São Francisco Xavier,
524. Rio de Janeiro, RJ, CEP 20559-900, Brasil, fax 55 21 2587 7227 -

santamana@pesquisador.cnpq.br; 2Departamento de Engenharia MetalürgtCa e de Materiais,
Escola Pohtecnica,Universidade de São Paulo, Av. Proí, Me!lo Moraes, 24ó3, São Paulo. SP,

CEP 05508-900, Brazil; 'Oepartamento de Materiais, UniversidadeFederal do RIO
Grandedo Sul, Brasil

Two different commercial resins (Amberlite_G173 and Amberlite_IRC748) were
used for anchoring silver submicron particles. The free -SH and -N(CH2COOH)2
groups, respectively present on these resins, were used for the Ag+ chelalton from
aqueous soluttoo. After chelating the Ag+ ions, they were reduced by using three
different reductants: hydrazine, hydroxylamine and formaldehyde at pH @ 12.
These binary materiais were characterized by thermogravimetry (TG-OTG) and
scanning electron microscopy equipped with backscattered scanning electron de-
tector (SEM-BSE). Energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EOAX) coupled to SEM
allowed the observation of submicren silver particles on the interna I and external
surfaces of the composite microspheres as revealed by chemical micreanalysis
of emitted X-rays. The amount of incorporated silver was determined by titration
method.
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BLENOS OF PA6 ANO LOPE; EFFECT OF PEGAAANO EMA-GMA

COMPATIBILlZERS ON THE RHEOLOGY, MECHANICAL PROPERTIES
ANO MORPHOLOGY

Claudia Gazzana Scboeider', Raquel Santos Mauler', Sluma Guenther Soares" Pankaj Agrawar, Edcleide M. Araújd, Tomas J. A Méld

S6ma Faria Zawadzkr', Romlson Vasconcelos Barbosa) 'Programa de Pós Graduação em Ciência e Engenharia de Materiais, PPG-CEMat, UFCG

'Instituto de Ouirnicada UFRGS,Av. Bento Gonçalves, 9500, CEP 91501-970, PortoAlegre. - pankaj@ig.com.br. 'Departamento de Engenharia de Materiais, UFCG -
RioGrandedo Sul- cgschneider@iq ufrgs.br;mauler@,f ufrgs br; 'Instituto de edcleide@dema.ufcgedu br, tomas@dema.ufcg.edu br. CP 10034,CEP 58109-970,

Macromoleculas da UmversidadeFederal do Rio de Janeiro, Ilha do Fundão, Rio de Janeiro \ Campina Grande, P8, Brazrl
- bluma@imauf~.br; 'Instituto de Quimica da UFPR,Centro Pohtéenico,Jardim dasAméricas In this work, the effect of PEgAA and EMA-GMA compatibilizers on the rheology,

CEP 81531-980,Cuntiba,Paraná - zawadzki@quimica.ufpr.br.ronilson@quimica.ufpr.br. mechanicàl properties and morphology of PA6/LOPE blends was investigated.
Amianthus (fibrous silicate) was chemically modified with silane, in a concentration The cornposínon of the blends was 80/20 (wt%) for PA6/LOPE binary blend and
of 1% (w/w). A composite with polyethylene was obtained In Haake Rheomix 600 80/10/10 (wt%) for PA6/Compatibilizer/LOPE ternary blends. Torque rheometry
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